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Iboard AND LODGING.
REE or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 

j>e accommodated comfortably and on 
Jrate terms, with Board and Lodging, 
Fairy situation, outside St. John’s Gate 

e at the Transcript Office- 
i, 10th April» 1^38-

Canted immediately,
fVO APARTMENTS neatly furnished, 

■ in a lespectable private family, with 
X for a single gentleman. The neiglibour- 
Fof Hope. Gate would he preferred, 
^dress, stating terms, No. *29, Transcript

(lew ship chandlery
tiHV.taH.INH.nH.rT.

JiE Subscribers having entered into Co- 
1 partnership, intend carrying on the above 
less (in the premise» lately occupied by S. 
Alcsl'iv & Son, St. Peter-street,) under 
Eyle and firm of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

tc, 90th May-______________________
HE business heretofore carried on by 
(Gkorok Howard will Irom the 1st May, 
mtinued by the Subscribers, under the 
rf GEORGE HOWARD St SON, Shoe- 
miths and Fatricrs, St. Paul fctreet,

|
hE subscribers will commence in their 
hew establishment as well as the old in a 
Lays, where they will have on hand all 
[of ready-made Implements ot Husbandly, 
(as Forks. Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 

ire, lie., tkc. Horses shod in the best of 
, -Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
j themselves that they shall be able to 
Lyery satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
jsiness on aS Short credit as possible, all 
f who have been in the habit of putting off 

nt fiom time to lime, will have to pay 
_n the spot,—as times and prices will not 

[more than three months credit.
GEO. HOWARD It SON,

Pool Hope street. 
I May._______________ ____________
iE Partnership existing under the Firm of
Iaurin St Co. is dissolved from this date. 
ft business in future will be carried on by 
[j. Savrin, who solicits a continuance 
6 support he has at all time» iec-ived, 

ics to give satisfaction to those who 
lor him with their patronage.

, 9th Apr 183».

MONDAY, 27th MAY, 1839. [PRICE ONE PENNY.

TO LET,
THE principal part of a LARGE 

_ HOUSE, on tno Esplanade, with
\ convenience.

r St the Transcript Office, St. John Street 
i, May 4th. IN39. 

TO LET.
A CONVENIENT and pleasantly- 

situated COTTAGE, near the 
1 it Beauport, lately in the occupation
. Harrison ;

JaRTMKNTS suitable for • Family in 
ge House belonging to the Heirs of the 
. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport Road, 
11— miles from town.

m the premises to 
MRS. 

il, l»38
rue Widow RITCHIE.

TO BE LET,- 
From the First of Afey next, 

VrHE BREWERY WHARF at 
I ”■ Pree-de-Viile, with the Baildings

atee,
i Wharf and Stores adjoining the aovth 
• the ilev.
b premises are both nt present occupied 
». Alex. Hamilton, 
r terme apply to the undersigned.

S. MACAULAY, AfctaL
kM ms.

FERRY'S STEEL FiJ.YS.

JUST RECEIVED, a lot of the above, of 
u superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Penkuives,
Riddle’» Pen and Pencil Holders.)

W. COWAN St SON,
Kt- Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St- John Street, Upper Town. 

Quebec, 18th May, 1839

1:.^ subscribers have received, per Elcuther'ui 
&• Royal 'f ar, their usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Comprising a very general ucsortment ;

A FKW BOOKS,
Among which are the following :

THE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 
Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap Books and Albums, various bii.dings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vols, 'ound in 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books,Testaments, and Church 

Services, in great variety.
W. COWAN St CO.

Nt- Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St- John Street, Upper Town, 

Qnebee, ISrh Slay, 1839-

SADDLERY.
IK subsrr.ber has on hand, and offers for 

Sale, on liberal terms—Ladies’ and Gent
lemen’s Saddles, Bridles, Whips, &c. ; Har
ness made up in the latest style, and with fash
ionable mountings; a good assortment of Tra
velling Trunks, Valises and Catpet Bags.

Also, Horse, Spoke and Water Brushes ; 
Mane and Curry Combs; Rollers ; Surcingles 
and Horse Clothing.

Gentlemen in want of the above articles 
would do well to call and examine them.

H. J. MANNING, Saddler.
55, 8t. John Street, near the Gate.

15th May.

FOB SALE,

AN UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE, in ex
cellent order, belonging to a person hav

ing no further use for it. On be seen any day 
between the hours of 2 and 6.

Apply at the Transcript Office, 8t- John Street1 
Quebec, 4th May, I 39.

JOSEPH AULD,
IAODLUL

■ N returning thanks to the Public and Gen- 
F tlemen of Quebec for the very liberal sup-

Cmt he has received since he has commenced 
usiness, begs leave to inform them that he re
moved to the Shop lately occupied by Mr. Oli

ver, Saddler, Fabrique-streat, who retires from 
thut business, and who has so kindly recom
mended J. A. to his customers.

J. A. will have on hand a more extensive 
assortment of goods in hie line than formerly, 
which he will dispose of as reasonable as any 
in the trade. Hoping that by constant atten
tion and punctuality to orders he will merit a 
continuance of that patronnage he has so long 
njoyed.
Nth May._________________________________

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. 
|>KRSONS desirous of having their 
1 friends brought out from Belfast in 

dr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned.

O. H. PARK K,
Quebec, 14th Petty. 1839. Quebec

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
P|AHE splendid new copper-fastened 

*• Bark —, about 298 tons old 
measurement, will be fastened according to 
Lloyd’s new Book.

If not sold will accept a Charter.to Liver
pool er Belfast. Apply to

KbWARD OLIVER.
4tk April.______________________ St Roch.

R. C. TODD,
■ ■■▲LB PAIVVil,

Ms- IS, lr SvBaaA» Piers*,

THE COQUETTE,
St JU.MKS 8 II BRI DAN KNOWI.XS» 

Concluded.
The parly who had entered, with St.Aubyn, 

immediately took seats ; but he stood, tranlix- 
ed to the spot where his eyes first caught the 
form of his mistress, in the coil of another. Sue 
saw not him. With laughing eyes, and cheeks 
flushed with exertion, she continued the mea
sure of licence, her spirits mounting, as the 
music quickened, until she seemed to float 
round her partner, who freely availed himself, 
of the favourable movement of the step, to draw 
tier towards him,in momentary pressuie. They, 
at length, sat down amidst the amdausi s of the 
company. St. Auhyn writhed ? He retired to 
a quarter of the room where he thought he 
should escape observation, and threw himself 
into a cliaii.

“ Who think you, now the happy man ? ” 
said one of the group of gentlemen who stood 
within a few paces of him.

*' Why, who, if not Singleton?” replied an
other ; “ he lias waltzed himself into her heait. 
This is the twentieth time I have see her dance 
with him.

« Oh ! another will waltz him out of her 
heart.” interposed a third ; she is an incorri
gible coquette, from tiret to last.”

He if the uattv separated. St. Auhyn scarce
ly knowing what he did, after silting abs
tracted fur a few minutes, lose, and passed out 
of the ball-room.

He descended Ihe staircase, with the inten
tion of quitting the house ; but the supper-room 
had been just thrown open, and the press car
ried him in. Nor was he allowed to stop un
til he had reached the head of the table. Every 
seat but two, close to where he stood, wa« oc
cupied. “ By your leave sir! ” said a voice 
behind him. lie stepped back ; and the walt- 
zer led his mistress to one of them, and placed 
himself beside her. St. Aubyn would have re
treated—hut could not without incommoding 
the company, who hemmed him in. Amelia 
drew 'ie. glnv-e 4rem Die white aims they little 
enhanced by covering—the waltzer assisting 
her, and transferring them to the custody of 
his hoeom. His eyes explored the table in 
quest ul the viands, wind., one after another, 
he recommended to her ; until she made a se
lection. He filled a wine-glass with sparkling 
Burgundy, and presented it to her ; then 
crowned a goblet, till the liquid almost over
hung the brim—breathed her name over it, in 
a sigh—and quaffed it off to the bottom, at a 
draught. He leaned hi# cheek to bet’s, till 
‘he neighbours almost touched. He whispered 
her—and she replied in whispers. He passed 
his arm over the back of her chair, partly sup
planting it in the office of supporting her slioul- 
dcis. He pressed so close to her, that it would 
have been the same had both been sitting in 
one seat. She was either unconscious of the 
familiar vicinity, or she permitted it. The 
whispering continued ; the word “ marriage ” 
was uttered—repeated—repeated again. .St 
Aubyn heard her distinctly reply, “ 1 will not 
marry yet ; ” as she rose, and, turning, they 
met face to face !

“ St. Auhyn ! ” she involuntarily exclaim
ed. St. Aubyn spoke not, save with his eyes, 
which he kept fixed steadfastly upon her.
“When did you airive?” she inquired 

hurriedly, and in extreme confusion.
" This evening,” replied St. Aubyn, without 

removing his eyes.
“ When did you join our party ? ”
“ While you were waltzing,” returned St. 

Aubyn, with a smile.
“ And how long have you been standing

“ Since supper commenced ; I made way 
for your partner to hand you to that seat, and 
place himself beside jou.”

“ You have not supped I sit down, and I 
will help you.”

“ No ! ” said St. Aubyn, shaking his bead, 
and smiling again.

“ My mother has not seen y du yet I Come
id speak to her.”
“ No ; 1 have not a moment to spate. 1 leave 

town immediately.”
” Wheat”

“ To-night !—Farewell ! ” said he, turning 
to go.

“ You surely are not going yet? ” earnest
ly intrrposed Amelia.

“ 1 must not stay, ” emphatically rejoined 
St. Aubyn. “ Fur one object alone I came to 
town. That is finally disposed of. The ne
cessity for my departure is imperative. Re
member me to your mother. Good night ! ” he 
added, moving towards the door.

“ Have you been well ! ” -he squired, al
most tremulously. He continued his progress 
as last as the thromr permitted him.—affecting 
not ;o hear her. She followed, laid her hand 
upon his arm, mid stopped him.

“ You surely are not well not»,” she said in 
a tone of solicitude.

“ No,” he replied, passing on till he .cach
ed the door.

“ U. Auhyn !” she exclaimed, heedless of 
those who surrounded her, “ stay a little lo.ig- 
er !—mi hour—half an I.our—the quatrer of an 
hour.”

St. Aubyn stoppée ; and turning, looked 
upon her, with an expression so tender, yet so 
stem, that she half shrank as she met his gaze.

“ Not a moment ! ” he replied ; “ 1 should 
be only a « log upon your pastime. I do not 
waltz!’’—Then snatched her hand—raised it to 
his lips—kis«ed it—and dropping it, hurried 
down the staircase, and departed.

Amelia, at once perceived the awkwardness 
of her situation, rect vered her self-possession, 
and with well-dissembled mirth, affected to

“ A poor luhatick,” she exclaimed, « whe u 
l pity, notwithstanding his extravagant aber
rations of mind. He is innocent, in his mad
ness. But come, let us forget him.”

The dance was resumed. She was the queen 
cf the mirlhtu! hour that shone, surpassing all. 
She laughed, she rallied, she challenged, 
she outdid herself—her spirits towering 
the more, the more the revel waned. Par
ty al ter party dropjied off ; still she kept it 
up till she was left utterly alone—anti then she 
rushed to her chamber. M»d east herself upon * 
couch—dissolved in tears.

She loved St. Auhyn. Vanity had been 
touched before—but never sentiment, till ir > 
visited the little fishing hamlet, on the coaal 
of Devonshire. At first, she could not persuade 
herself that St. Auhyn would not return ;— 
b it a month set thut point perfectly at rest. She 
•..oopeil. Society, amusement, nothing could 
rouse her into her former self. Her partner in 
the waltz in vain solicited lier to stand up with 
him again. She decline the honour; his vi
sits were discouraged. Her mother anxiously 
watched the depression of spirits that had tak- 

■ other, « * ..................i posscssioi , and seemed daily to in
crease. The winter passed without improve
ment—the spring. Summer set in ; bloom and 
fruit returned—but cheer was a stranger to her 
heait. Change of scene was recommended. 
She was asked to make choice of the place 
whither sin would go—she replied, with n 
sigh, « to the little fishing hamlet.”

She and her mother arrived there early on 
Sunday morning, and reoccupied the identical 
lodging which they had taken before. The 
landlady, a kind-heaited creature, expressed 
her surprise and sorrow at the altered appear
ance ol her young lodger.

“ Ah, the young gentleman would be sorry 
to see this—though he has had his turn of 
sickn-ss too ; but he is now quite recovered.” 
^ “ Mr. St. Aubyn, ” breathlessly inquired

“ Yes,” replied the landlady, «that suit 
handsome, kind young gentleman.

“ Merciful heaven 1 is he here T ” she ve
hemently demanded.

« He is, my lady,” returned the landlady.
« Mother !”—sne exclaimed, as she turned 

upon Ihe latter a look, in which pleasure ww 
pa uted,forthe first time since the momenteee 
night of the ball.-* Where does he lodge !” 
asked Amelia, turning to the landlady,

« In the same place. He came bftfcatatt 
I a month after he left,” added Ihe landlady, 
« Root young gentleman 1” she cc.nt.nee* 
“ we all thought he had come here to dC 

oogstue—eopek>,semeltocboly. He in#
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keep company with no one— would speak to no
one, and at last he took fairly to his bed.”

Amelia laid her head upon her hand, cover
ing her eyes ; her teart had begun to flow.

*> Hut the daughter of our neighbour, who I 
had a rich brother that sent a niece to school, j 
and had determined to adopt her—having 
completed her time, came upon a visit to h.r 
father, shortly after the return of the young 
gentleman, and her mother made her read to 
him constantly, to divert him; and he grew 
fond of lis., ning lo her, and well he might, for 
a sweet young creature she is, and at last 
hi; health ' a turn ; and hr was able to 
quit h;s bed, and to walk, as lie used with 
you, my lady, rambling, whole hours, along 
shore with her.

The eyr of Amelia Were r.ow lifted to the 
landlady « face. Her tears were gone, all hut 
the traces of them ; they seemed as they were 
glazed. The landlady had paused at the sound: 
of several voices and a kind of bustle witlwut ; 
and now ran to the window.

“ Come hither, ladies !” *he said,*Mltey ire 
just coning out !” Ao.t-lia, by a convulsive 
effort, rose, and > asttly approached the window 
with her mother.

“ Here they come !” resumed the landlady, 
4<#and this is the end of my story. The young 
gentleman, at last, fell in love with his sweet

yomg nurse, and offered to marry her. Nip had
already fallen in love with him : she accepted
him, and, this very morning they are going to 
church. There thev are ! look f ichurch. There they are ! look ! did trim ever 
gee so sweet a sight Î What a '’uupfe ! Cod 
bless them! They were mailtr f.»r one ano
ther !”

The landlady started ami looked around. 
..................f illen in a sx'oOn upon the Hour.Amelia had f

With difficulty they recovered* her. In an 
hour her mother w u on tier way with b< l from 
the little lisliing hamlet.

In a month she d-essed lift I» u shioud!

UPPER t XXAUA.
Toronto, May ‘24.—The Post Office In Te* 

ronto has been removed from Duke street to 
the foot of Yonge street, a neat and commo
dious building having been erected there for a
Post Office, adjoining the house formerly orcu- 

>y M‘. Justice Mnmular, and frontini
the Lakt The new Post Office is larger, well 
lilted up, and in every respect superior to the 
old or .— C< loni*t.

A Coroner’s Inquest was held yesterday, by 
Thos. A. Corbett, E*q. on the body of a man 
who stated his name to lie McGovern, an Irish- 
nan, between tiO and 10 year» ol age. He 
was found dyin î un the highway about four 
miles below Kingston on the Montreal road. 
Previous to nis death he stated that he was .m
his wry to Kemptville, and that he had a fa 

r of eev-n sons and two daughters# Ver
dict, “ Died by lh“ visitation of God,”— King- 
tlon Chronicle, 522ml May.

iras TBMj4®0*i!Pir,
QUEBEC, MONDAY, 27r« MAY, 1839.

No later European intelligence has been

The Halifax mail, due yesterday, has not
vet arrived.

The Exchange Register of this morning con
tains the following extract of a letter from 
Lieut. Wylie, of Col. Dyei’s Battalion of 
Militia :—

“ Our outlying pirquet of one corporal and 
three privates at Miller’s, on the east road, 
within a stone throw of the line, at one o’clock 
this morning captured lour Canadian refugees 
as they weie making their way into the 8t.it s. 
On examination they proved to be Bmiaveptu e 
Viger, one of the Beimuda exiles, and hi» 
brother, Jacques Langlois, of Quebec, L-cuyer 
and André Laroche. They were all disguised 
as habitant, and weie armed to the teeth,
each having a brace of pistols and a veryffof- 

' le-looki ■ • « -
t taken by a corpora!

mg liowie k 
allowed themselves to be 
and a sentry.

« The two Vigers, when first examined,

Îave in fictitious names, hut on being marc lied 
own here this morning, B. Viger was instant

ly recognized by Capt. Jon-s, of the Queen’s 
Light Dragoons, stationed here, as one of the 
most active and daring of the leaders in the 
attack made on the Cavalry at Longueil. 
Çspt. Jones says that he knew the face at 
once as he repeatedly noticed him firing at the 
duty from behind a fence, when lie saw that 
ffgoise was useless he boldly acknowledged

“ We have gathered enough from them to 
know that they have hei n for the last week 
at Point Olivier and <fi' r places in the Chain- 
bly Dis ict. They left Swanton, the head 
qoarteis ol the Canadian re fa gees, on last 
.-londay week, and were r.o doubt on their 
m.y back, after executing their mission.”

't„e entire letter will In* found interesting 
o all xvho have served as Volunleers with Mr. 
Wylie. The corps to which he is attached 
lus completed its number within 18 men. He
likes lies situatif n well, sneaks highly if the 
beauty of the country in xvnii "ich he is stationed, 
and he has made all his private artangemcats 
much to his satisfact on.

The following notice has been Issued from 
the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lunds 
in Upper Canada:—

•* Toronto. 4th April, 1x39.
44 It Is ordered, by Hi* Excellency the l.irulen' 

«ml Governor, in Vouncd. that unless the chômants

i4e mentioned in the following list, 
within twelve month, from this date, She location* 
will be forfeited.

»• It is also ordered, That the lid* of land con
tained in the said list he Insperted, and. that. In 
all cases of location upon condition of actual settle
ment duties, Lands located before the first day of 
January, 1832, upon whirh it snail appear that no 
arInal settlement «hall have been made, or no eel- 
tli ment duties pe, formed, as th. -ase may hr. shall 
be declared fortek «4» upon a return of such inspec
tion. H- B- IntUVAS.”

[Tlte list, With the numbers of lots, £tc., 
lies at the Exchange Reading Knot, wheie il 
c«iu be seen by those interested.)

The Toronto Colonist ot the 24ml instant 
says:—ft has been reported in town for the 
Iasi week, that His Excellency Sir George Ar
thur has nsi/nvd the Government of Upper 
Canada, and that his resignation has been ac
cepted. It is fwther stated that the Hon. Fox 
Mattie is lo come out as -luccessor to Sir là. 
Arthur. Mr. Maul# is the eldest emt of Lotd 
I’anmere, an ! nephew ol the late Earl of Dal- 
liousie, sometime Governor General of British 
North America, to whose staff Mr. Mattie was 
attached as aul-tle-camp; and during Lord 
Grey's administration, he hlled the office of an 
Under Secretary of .State, He is at present 
a member iff the House of Commons.

The Toronto Patriot of the 2tst instant, 
contains a Prospectus for forming a company 
for xvorking a Lead Mine, on which the Editor 
of that paper makes the following rematks :

•- There are strong indications that this i, one of 
the richest mines, tint! has yet beta discovered in 
the world. We speelt m.t lrom our own know 
ledge, fm we have never seen it, but from the know
ledge of tlioee. whose judgment, even if we had seen 
it, we *ImhiW prefer to our own. The trouble of 
*n examination will not he great, it being situated 
within four mile» of the head of Lake Ontario, and 
Mich as may he anxiously looking out for a profi
table amt safe iim-stiu nt. Will gladly take such a 
trip of p!ea*nre. The Proprietor «if tlie Land. Mr 
Lei-, liai- a true llnlish soldier, practical in Lead, 
being by trade a Plumber ; he Ins reduced much of 
tlo oir," anil found it lo yield about N) per rent , 
mi.l the ore, there is reason lo belie,e, is int-xhau»- 
tilile, and to be obtained w ith the greatest facility 
Hoi k* are being propared for opening Snhsri iptinns 
for Slocks. anil Henry Nicoll», Esq , who lias em
ployed two years in search ol minerals in lliis Pro
vince, is abiint In make the tour of brnh Provinces 
for the purpose of communicating oral information 
and oliUunng Suberihers. We wish all possible suc
cess imy attend hi» efforts, and particularly recom
mend him to the attention of such of our brethren 
of the Press, a» are anxious to promote ol.je.ts cal
culated 1“ de,elope on.' internal weaUh, which is 
great lo a dearer little thought of even by the most 
sanguine. We want to see a In ginning, and that 
beginning crowned with success.”

It it proposed that a iliaie in the company 
shill be one hundred pounds, and that the num
ber of share* shall not exceed four hundred.

We understand that the object of the mert- 
ing of »liip-owneit> and masters, to take place 
at Proudley’s St. Lawrence Hotel, this after
noon, at three o’clock, is to receive the de
velopment of a plan originated by a gentleman 
of tins city for effectually preventing the de
sertion of sailor*. If this can be accomplish
ed without harshness or injustice lo the seamen 
a most desirable object will be attained.

The steamer Patriot has been raised, and 
no iv ties at the port of Montreal, where she is 
being painted and put in a state of repair. 
She will commence running between Quebec 
and Montreal at as early a period as possible.

An affray took place on Friday last, at 
Montreal, between the police and a party of 
about fifty seamen. No serious injury was 
done ; and eight of the most active of the sail
ors were arrested, and lodged lo Jail.

The Water Works Company of Montreal 
has offered to water the principal streets of 
that city regularly daring the sum met months 
fora mm not exceeding £450; and the Ih- 
spec tot of l1 dice Ns opened a subscription 
list to defray the expense.

H. M. brig Pantaloon, which arrived on 
Saturday last, brought out drafts of seamen 
and matines for the Lake service in Upper 
Canada.

The number o' Emigrants arrived at Quebec 
up to the 45th imt. was 624. At the corres
ponding period last year, the number was 571, 
- making a difference 49 in favor of 1839.

•einmrrcUU-
MONTREAL MAKKKTK

Fbidav. May 24, ISJ9.
Him has Wen rather more dene in product 

this wet k then last.
Aihes arc in demand,some large lots of Pots 

have changed hands ft 27s. 6d., and Pearls 
may be quoted at 34s. 6d. fi 33s,

Provision».—A good many sales have trans
pired for the West India trade and Lower 
Forts ; both Poik and Beef keen up in price, 
altnoiigh large quantities are daily arriving. 
The retail price of Butcher Meat is exorbitant 
—for what reason we cannot account.

Flour.—À lew sales have taken place of 
small lots at a reduction of 4s. 6d. upon last 
week’s prices.—The nominal price of Fine is 
now 37s. tid. hut the coarser kinds meet with
the most ready sale ; Fine Middlings and Mid
dlings have been sold--the former it Is. 3d. 
and the latter ft 2s. Gd. under the p.ice of fine, 
—The Bakers, who have no stock on hand, 
expecting a further decline, are only buying 
from hand to mouth.” The general imprs- 
aion seems lo be that line will be bought for
35s. before an other week, at which price large 

--------------- • • • 1. Wequantities will no doubt be exported, 
have heard of one lot having been rffered as 
low as 36s. 3d. and refused.

WmsuKV.—This article has risen 3d. per 
gallon. The price for Canada 12 over proof is 
3s 9s. and some are even asking 4s. 7 he rise 
has taken place in consequence of the scarcity 
and Very high price of Rum. Brandy is com
ing out higher this season than lormet years, 
it will cost 7s. laid down here, of the best 
qualities. Gin 4s. 5d. ft Is. 9d. Refuted Su
gar will cost importers little short of 7)d.

Muscovado is stiff it 44s. it 45s. for Brown 
and 50s. 51s. for Bright.

Teas ate rather on the decline.
The Notes of the Banks of Upper Canada, 

Commercial and Gore have been refused hv 
nil the Banks since Tuesday last, up lo which
time their current rate has been 1) tier cent

' ................................. If 1 “discount. The “ shaver ” himself declines 
redeeming the Notes of the Bank c f U. C. even 
at that rite.

Sovereigns may be quoted fll 524s. 3d. Ex
change on New York 1), and on London iO

Sale at O. Bostwick’s.—-The sale we* 
Well attended ; a material advance on all 
goods in the line since last auction—and from 
(d. lo Id. on Sole Leather since the sale on 
the 9th inst. The following prices were ob-

4000 sides good sole leather, Is. lid to ls.22d 
1500 do. damag do. 7Ad to lid
4000 sides kip* . ... 4s. Od. to 6s. 3d

200 dozen calf skins,. . 2s. 6d. to 6s. 3d.
[per lb.

20 cases prunella booléens, 5s. 9d. per pair.

New York, May 22.
Athet—In Pots, the transactions since our 

last have been rather less extensive inclu
ding about 250 hhts. principally at 95, though 
for some few parrels a sin til reduction was 
submitted to from that rate. Pearls, however, 
maintain the previous price of 86,75, at which 
the sales during the past three days extend to 
nearly 200 bbls. both for exportation and home

Groin.—Two parcels of Virginia wheat re
ceived since our last ; one of 1200, and the 
other of 3000 bushels, were taken for exporta- 
ion, the former at about 81,62), and the lat
ter at something above that rate, showing an 
improvement on previous sales.

Flour and Meal.—The sa'es include com
mon brands of Western Canal, 87,12) with oc- 
ccsional parcels st something under that rite : 
good and fancy brands do. at 87,25 ff 87,80 : 
and Michigan at 86,87) f| $7 ; Ohio, via Ca 
nul, mav be quot'd at 87 ; and the same, vit 
New Orleans, at 88,78 <M7.

" A EES AnaivKD- DEVABT. WHAir

John Bull

B -America 
fit. George

Sun. 3 r. u 
Sat. ItXn.M.

Tues night 12 
To-night 12.

Gillespn,
De.
De.
Do.

SHIPPING
mWTlic

A real fer the fit. Lawrence fc Tow Rost Ce» 
aines .—H- E- Scott, Gibb's Wharf.

May 26tV
145 Ship Dolphin. Roach, 11th April, Dsblit

Price k Co., ballast 
Bark Burrell, Pattison, 8th April, Seweeitk, 

Welsh, ballast.
Bark Springhill, Auld, 12th April, Gretaotk,

Laurie St Co., general cargo 
Bart Pons Ællie, Mills, 10th April, Cork, fa. 

bertons, ballast-
Bark Harbailoes, Forrest, 1th April, Loafcn, 

Pembertons, ballast
150 Brir Symmetry, Dale. 6th April, NawesRU 

W. Price & Co., bt. ast.
Brig Hugh Wallace, Higgins, 7th April, Sw. 

castle, coals, Gilmi r fc Co.
Brig Liddlc, Watson,tith April, Newcastle,Ceq 

Thit Morning-
ftiip Scotland, Black, 12th April, Llv«rposl, 

Munn, general cargo.
Ship Hercules, Poetoll, 12th April, Dublia, Gil-

155 Ship Celia, Baird, 17th April, Belfast, Cery 
fc Co., general cargo.

Elder, 6th April, Newcastle, vit ,
ballast.

Bàrk Kingston, Newham, 2Sth March, Load», 
Chapman fc Co , ballast- 

Bark Champlain, Dunn, llth May, Si- Andrew», 
N- B., Le Mesurier, ballast- 

Brig Eleanor, PotU, 12th April, Le Mcsinsrè

Half-pa.'t Ten o'clock.—The telegraph n- 
ports fifty vessels at, and on this side of,
Grosse-lsle, viz., 10 ship*, 43 barks, 17 brigs, 
and 4schoont s.—Wind T ”I stiong at N. E.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
May 24.

Robert Ketr, 3)7, Belfast, G. H. Parke, Carat») 
Wharf.

Sir William Hensley, 050, London, - tkinsoa ta 
Spencer Cove.

Countess of Mulgrase, 073, Bristol, W-Chtpa 
fc Co., Piflton’s Core.

DeiSamuel Jould, 66 Jamaica, Gillespie fc Co., GU. 
Irspie's Wharf 

-, 460, BnVere, 460, Bristol, Pembr, .uns, Sillery Ctwe. 
Industry. 3211, Portsmouth, Price fcCo-Newl* 

verpool Wharf-
2Mh

Credo, 242, Aberystwith, Byrnes fc Ross.WoodM 
Bolivar, 35 i, Waterford, Price fc Co- N- Id verpool 
Ocean, 367, do. do- do.
Thomas Rilchi», 3S4, Bridgewater, Atkinsoak» 

Spencer Cove.
Fanny, 311, Ixmdon, do- do. do.
Ann and Mary, 296, Colchester, Pembertoae, M>
Chieftainf 325, Larne, Rodger, Dean fc Co. C«p

CLEARED.
t’»lh

Schr Hartford, Bateau, St- John, N- B- LeMwa. 

Ship Brituu's Queen, Ross, London, John Jeï«l

PASSENGERS 
In the Scotland, from Liverpool—Capt- M'Cot, 

dre M'Coll and son ; Misa Ferney and MatMrs 
Allan.

In the Cecilia from Belfast—Cant- Price, N>. 
and Mrs. Brodchtld and lamlly, and Mr- J- Brews

Montreal May, 23rd -The new Clyde both »Vf 
BtIlona, which arrived in port yesterday e«*( 
is admitted by I hose capable of judging, to betha 
handsomest vessel that has visited Montreal, III11 on-si vessel uiai n«s tniwu

,...,i maaded by Cwpt Wylie, lomerly of Iks 
cherofcee—Morning Conner-

MARRIED.
At Montreal, on the 20th inet-, Mr RoaeM A 

bnsshmak-r, lo Ellen Kean, both of that city.

painting

Mr. ntLCOUR, No. 3, Si. Jtira Shtl,
Uppri Town, will Sik. i low jiifiSfo 
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80 tierces Refim 
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I Bit May.
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three active hoys to carry th» Transcript.

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

NEW GOODS.

3o:

REMAINDER OF THE
BFPirrs or tom» mrmmo

BY iTToLE,
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, 29th inet., in 

front of the House of Assembly, the follow
ing at tides, being th» remainder of the ef
fects belonging to the establishment of the 
Earl of Durham, late Go tremor General of 
British North Am: rice 

J CASES, containing : — Ware, Sperm, 
" and Tallow Candles, White and Brown 

Soap, Starch, Blue and Lamp Wick, Oil Floats 
and Tapers, and a fev bottles VyroKgnous

A Freezing Machine with » superb Wine 
Cooler.

ALSO, INHEOIATELY AFTKlWAaDS !
Several Desks, T jbles. Forms and other ar

ticles of Furnitnre, belonging to the late House 
of Assembly, which have been renewed. 

Condition».—CASH, on delivery.
Sale to commence at TWO o’clock Is M> 

precisely.
B. COLE, A.*B.

77th Msy, 1839.

NEW GOODS.

SUPERFINE CLOTHS.
TWO CASES Superfine West of England 

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,receiv. 
ed per Royal Tar, for sale, low (of Ca#b or 
approved credit.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT sf DRY 
GOODS,

I. C. HART,
8aph an Matelot Street, oppusRe 

the tin-bee Bank.
Quebec, 27th May, 1R39.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ann r oa iah i v th r sua ■ rainent, 

Per •• Niger" from Hourdrnur:

FU TEEN C.sea Vin d’Ay grand Mous
seaux Champagne,

40 Cases Vin de Margaux, 1834, crû distin
gué, in cases of 2 dozen each, in quart*and 
pint bottles.

Pet •• Acedia"/, m Liverpool r 
1000 Boses Liver .ool Soap,

ISO do. Mould handles, Wax-Wicks, 
5 Bales Yellow Lining Skins.

J. M. FRASER It CO.
Quebec, 26th May. 1339.

CLARIFIED MOULD CANDLES
Wiek Wes Wleka.

¥UST RECEIVED, ;**r ship Acadia from 
Liverpool, and lor S*.r uy me Subscriber, 

Notre Dame Street |U0 Boxes Clarified 
Mould Candlts, with Wav Wicks.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 2ftth May, D30

GENE V A , B R A N I) V'7
Aad HrSnrd Nagar.

£ ANDING, at N»polron Wharf, ex Jean 
Baidiste, from Glasgow, and for Sale by 

the Subecrik-rs 7
20 hogsheads double-berried Geneva,
20 do. Martel’s Brandy,
80 tierces Refined Su pur.

LESLIE, STUART It CO.
QraAoo, IR— Ma,. IH1*.

T I N O
r tWmn.
Ho. 3, St. Jeha Street, I 
II lake a few pufHs^* I 
: Landscape in VlsÉÉ I

JUST RECEIVED,
H AVAN N AH CIGARS,

or the foUoertog e*o4cm hrmmde ,

Rf.galia, Union,
Tucon.
(‘assad ores,
José Lopez Trig»,
Trahuco,
Ez pel ala,
Iberia,
Star,

MUf! LANGLOIS.
___SMk May, 1839.

NOW LANDING, *
Vcmm fkp " Niger,” direct free BardMNU,

ARP FOB SALE MV THE tUBinUBER!-»

•>l|lk I BASKETS Best Salad Oil, 
kUU 13 16 hhds. Olive OiL 

7 bales Wine Corks,
5 Midi best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin de Grave,
30 do. S|. Julien Claret,
50 cases Lafitte Claret, 1834, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do, 
25 Jo Chateau Margou* do do. 
SO do Sauterne, 1831,
50 do Barsac, 1831,
10 do superior Saut-me, I8W,
80 do St. Julien, 1833,
50 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEMESURIER, TILSTONfi * CO.
Qw-bec, 22nd May 1389.

Horatio carwell,
4, Fabrique Street.

Has just opened an rxTENMvi a«- 
80RTMF.N1 OF CHILDREN'S. MAIDS' 

AND LADIES' STRAW BOM NETS, I’ECEIV- 
ED V EI.BVTBERIA, FROM LONDON.

IStfc May. ______________________

W. LECHEMINANT,
dv LfWrQw Hereof, Spree Toem,

has just received

W BOXES ORANGES,
10 hhle. Boiasa APPLF.S.

Quebec, 4th May, 1839.

IIAVANNAH CIGARS.
10(1011 IIAV ANNAH CIGARS, best 

quality, just received by the
Subscriber,

20th May, 163#
PETER DF.LCOUR,

No.3. St- John HI reef •

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE: 
150 KEGS Ping Tobacco,

30 boxes Honey dew 4 Ladies’ twist, 
20 hogsheads American Le#f do., 

W*M> real Havannah Cigars,
76 barrels Port Wine,
80 puncheon* Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee,
20 do. Java do.,

460 boxes Bench Muacatel Raisins.
«0 boxes Souehong Tes,
80 catty boxes Hyson do.,

180 do*. Com Brooms,
60 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
** Urrrl. Spirit. Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

I Wm. M—' Pork, Uni. !>.««.
Pknir, Upp-r Wkhk,,.IPitkh"

NEW GOODS.
JAMAICA ..,^ L|ME JU|CE

I,’’OR Sale by tbe subicruf1 .
M the brig Greyhound, just arriAhe,carS° of 
maica, consisting of *,>m

Horn, Hog or, tAmr Jmire,
GINGER AND PIMENTO. 

Apply to
LESLIE, STUART k CO.

Wellington WLarf.
**k May.

XTAXXAST STRAW AND

LEGHORN BONNETS,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Comer Shop of rue du Fort and Baade street.

ft T. BROWN, Importer and Manufactu- 
rerot Indies’ Bonnets, with coufidence 

recommends his present stock of Tuscans, 
which for moderate prices, fashion and quality 
cannot he surpassed ley any house in or out of 
Louden. A second importation will arrive by 
the iMdy Durham, of Children’s Leghorns, 
Dunstable and Split Straw Bonnets,

IRVINE’S WHARF.
f|3HE Northern half of the above well know» 

deep water Wharf to be let, with or With
out the large Store.

_L . —ALSO,—
The House in front.—Apply tee

(fc^ A good Milliner wanted. 
26th M

FOR SALE. 
rpWF.NTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 
-* Pir-e Deals, a.Aorted sizes,

Whit- and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 
Timber,

Spiuce Spa is and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered fiont New Wa

terford Cove, where the Suhsci ilirr is ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, 2-itli May, 1839-

J O L V ’ S CHAMPAGNE.
ffl'HE undersigned having purchased the re- 

maining stork of this well known H'tnc, 
from Gustave July, Esquire, row offer it 
Wholesale or Retail.

GIBB k SHAW.
Quebec, 26th May.

GIBB Si SHAW
.Veer oBrr for eolr.

HPEN Pipes ard Hhds. Martell k Hcnne- 
sey’s ( ognar,
2 Pipes very superior Cognac,
4 Hhds. do. Hollands,

10 Pipes Spanish Brandy, 1 ffi 1,
10 Puns. Hamburgh Rum, 1 (| 1,

100 do. Whiskey, 2 ffl 5, and 1 ft 1,
3 Pipes Blandy’s suuerior Madeira,
1 do. Blackhurne’e do. do.

10 Hhd*. r-fined Sugar,
20 Tierce* Bright Muscovado Sugar.
30 do. d.. do.
20 Chests and Baskets Salad Oil,
10 Baskets Double Gloeter and Berkely 

Cheese,
100 Boxes London Wax Wick, Sperm and Wax Candle^ ^

12 Bale* Soft Shell Almonds,
—ALSO—

Champagne, Claret, Hock, Sauterne, Ma
deira, Port. Pale and Brown Sherrie*, Pale 
and Daik Cognac of the very best qualities, 
in wood and bottle, and » very general assort
ment of Groreri»*.

Lower Town, 25th May.

WINES.

r«i Oo.
HAVE FOR a A I. E,

The following dteeriplion of WINES, of # very 
euptrior quality t—

H AM PAGNE, sparkling, ) In case* of 3 
Claret, Labile, Sauterne, ) doz. each.c

JUST received by the Subscriber 
» Sc room HAVANNAH SEGARS.

W. LECHEMINANT.
Qeebec, 4th May, 183»

Quebec, 15th May, 1639.
I it SHAW.

26th May.

NOW landing, ex Elcutheria, Wheatley, 
Master, from London, and forsale by the 

subscribers' —
Twankay, Young Hyson and Souchong Tea, 
Black Pepper, Starch, Mould Candles, 
Indigo, Copperas, Hollands,
Biandy, Teneriffe k Benecarlo Wine.

J. U. JOSEPH k CO.
Queen’s Wharf.

23* May.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
ire. kc,

FOB sale At THE *T0at or

HORATIO CARWELL,
*9>, 4, TWkriqee* Mrei t,

A SMALL selection, assorted orievs, Gen
tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunk* Gentlemen’* Dre*« Pump* ; Wel
lington Cloth and Leather an* Clarence Dress 
Boot*, made of the best materials and of the most 
fashionable make. 

lOtb April, 1839.

ATTENTION !
HR AT HAHOAIN III

IE Ageo.. ——
in the Proving® of La Terriers, 

bailleur de fonds of the Befi,Can*<,a> 
to the end of facilitating those WW0Ur Mill, 
desirous ol purchasing the said MilT,v.I* 
under seizure, and to be sold on Jean BC. 
Fortin, bv the Sheriff of the District of Quebec, 
on Tuesday next, the 28th inst., will in c. t 
the purchase price exceed the sum of £5000 
grant the following terms, to wit :—

One half down,
One k -rth in two years,
And one fourth a three years, with interest.

And if the price falls short of that sum, 
then he will require two-thirds thereof to be 
paid down, and one-third in two year*.

The property to be duly assured in either 
case, and the policy endorsed over as collateral

Quebec, 26lh May, 1839.

WASHING.
"VITASHING done by Isabella Carmi- 

v Y chael, St. Flavien Street, near tbe 
French burial ground, Upper Town.

Quebec, 25th May.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,

McLEAN respectfully informs his friend 
end the public in general, that the abov 

establishment is now re-opened for the season 
and he solicits a continuance of that libers 
patronage of which he has enjoyed so large 
share during the last seven years. Visitor 
will here find every convenience and comfort 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, wit 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs 
&c., all of which he can confidently recom 
mend as of the very best quality ever imported 

N. B.—An Ordinary every day from 2 til 
4 o’clock.—Luncheons or Private Dinners pte 
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any quantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

23rd May.

Old Port, in pipes and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, iu bulls, hhds.

and qr. casks,
Madeira, in pipes and hhds*
Mssdeu, in bnds.

Quebec, 2Mh April, 1639.

FOR SALE.
Juai Beeelved, es “ trallulaa Caailc,”

1 C PIPES AND 5 HHDS. MARTEL’S 
BRANDY ;

AND ON HAND,
271 bble. Indian Corn Meal.

EBENEZER BAIRD. 
Quebec, ISth May, l>:39.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,* 

Corner of St. John and St. Stanulaut Streets,

6 PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
10 Box-e FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
ARD ALWAYS OR HARD 1—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Flour, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Craekem, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit- 
Confectionary of «very description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. BICKKLL

UtbM*

PJ3HE Subscribers having entered into Part
nership, under the firm of Charles 

Campbell k Co., purpose carrying on busi
ness as Agents and Snippers of Lumber, at 
that part ol Sillery* Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. II. Jeffery, where they will 
be at all hours ready toreceiveand ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MESURIER, Jun.

Quaker, 26tk May.

SODA WATER,
GINGER BEER, LEMONADE

AND MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A McLEAN having been appointed Ajrenl 
. for the Sale of NIXON & CO.’S SODA 

WATER, which has since its first production 
in this city, given universal aatifaction, res
pectfully intimates to the inhabitants and visi 
tor* of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of kis 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Measn. 
N. & Co., and that he is now ready to atten
te the kind orders of hie friends for any quan- 

I tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
state of perfection \

ALIO,- THAT PLEASANT BUT EFFICACIOUS ASM- 
Runrr DRINK,

Ab b delicious and wholesome summer betas- 
m., b. i. prapuwJ u mpfij Inn On era.
Fountain,
Em*VE«CI« LEMONADE, * GINGER OEM, 
which will b. found lupetior to on, thin. 
Hi. hind .... ofhrad in tbraoily.

N. B.-A choie, selection of Stic ibn 
aw hand, fra th. purpooe of eorabioing with*, 
of the above be verm».
MNir.
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NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into betweecn the Phœni* Fire Assurance 

Company of Lonticn, and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the h.usiness of the latter,and the assumption 
of its risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of; 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Phoenix in all things relating thereto. _ çq 

(Signed, TREMA IN,
, In consequence of the açrçfi. t„ mlomi 
in the above of the Metellus Fire
the holder^ Glasgow, that the Plnrnix having 
Com|py the risks of that Company in the Ca- 
.Vdas, they are ready to issue new Policies 

of the Phu 'nix, free of charge, for the imex* 
pired teim of those of the Metellus.

(Signed)
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON * Co 

Agent* fur the Phieui* Fire Assnranev 
. Company fur tin Canadas. __

THE Subscribers have just letvived a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi.

OLDRHM.K’S HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
IIAY*8 LINIMENT fur Pile», Rite emat ism, ke 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fresh supply of" MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 

*4 IM’iE.MX BITTERS
BLGG & VRQVMART,

13, <t John street, and 
», Autre Vtmt H ,L-

fHh October. *

3«il.

ICE, in large or small quantities m?' n»,*L 
at the GERMAN HOTEL Uame 

Street, Lower Town.
Quell.iv, Mh Me/, Is3ff-----

FOK SALE.
P¥*HE FARM knovn under the name of
1 “ THK BIAT IIOI Si: Vtttlt,"-

eituate on the Lorcttc Road, contaieing about 
Fifteen superficial Acres, and an excellent 
House ami extensive Out-Houses thereon 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached to the 
premises.

Liberal terms will be given.
J. II. KERR

Qurhrr, I3th April, IS39.

A. PARROTT,
toppn tr Tinsmith, Ur ms ter X I•immbrr,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s Rook- 

Store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in his line. 

Quebec, 8th May.

SUPERIOR
MTTUP nod i u mi,

HAM FACTt HI D AND SOLO WV
MI XSON fc SAVAGE.

SWA I.M’S
fl.EBH.tTEO PVVMPA,

AIUSM).VTk SAVAGE.
V hem let» and Druggists.

GARDEN SEEDS.
fpHE Subscribers beg to inform their cus- 
* tomers au I the public, th.it they haw 

received their usual extensive assortment of
Kmglitk mmé .Imrrirmm

»* ( ml i > ..it jfim) XV >:&
SEEDS,

Which they can warrant of the growth of 
1838 ; detailed Catalogues of which can be 
obtained at their store.

MU880N Si SAVAGE, 
Chemist* Si Druggist*.

Quebec, 15th April, 1839-

B
J. 110 N ST A IN,

TAILOR.
EGS leave to inform bis friends and the 

e public, that he has REMOVED to No. 
15, vonillard Street, opposite Mr. Deverry, 
Confectioner, where he hopes to merit a cpn- 
tinuance of the patronage he formerly received. 

Quebec, 4th May

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed by 
Messrs. Damotte & Chevalier, of 

Tonnere, Agent for the sale of their WINES 
this city, invites the attention of the jwiblic 

te a consignment just received.
JOHN YOUNG,

8t. Peter Street.

MOFFAT’S
Lire FILLS A PH«*IX BITTB. %

„ "NEKSHIP.
omnttp c-*r*!*rt ropectfully beg leave In 
£ neUitnt their friends and the public in gc- 

,.i, I hat the business heretofore conducted by 
f.J. SIMS, will, from this date,be carried on 
wider the style and firm of

SIMS il BOWLER 
They art now muring into those spacious new 

premises, conut uf Hop* Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior,

JpttlWrfHÿ thug gilts, iftjier Town Atari it

l TIMOTHV AND CLOVER. 
fUllF siîi^CRIBERS offer for si.e :— 
M TIIUUIHY AND CLOVER SEEDS of 

very superior quality.

A few Bushels CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MU880N fc SAVAGE
Quebec, t7th April.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

-1st May.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER,
WHOUMI. K A Ml) RETAIL

COHTECTIONBR.
N«». ‘2D, CfAMPLaiH SrastT,

Cl RATEFUL for past favours, begs leave 
• to inform his friends and the public in 
gen ral. that he has at present on hand a very 

large and choice assoit ment of every thing in 
his line, which for quality cannot be surpassed.

JAMES HOSSACK
entrant* Ann wire siscvitst mt vahukl. 

Quebec. 4th May, Itjf.

FOR SALE,

TWO HUNDRED Battels of American
I I If Me

R. PERISTON.
Quebec, 2nd March, 1M8.

INDIA RUBBER 81I0ES?
JV6T RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES*, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ui the 

best quality.
FRF.DK. WYSK,

N« 3. Pataee Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, VppurTown. anil llie foot of Moue- 
tain Street, near the Neptune ton, Lower

Qeebecfsf’Ut Re. I 1*3*.

DARDEN,
raswaa and A«a:gimii&

SEEDS.
THE Subscribers beg tu inform the Public 

that they have received their supplies if 
the above,~ all of which they can waiiai.t

r n b o a
Awoncsr tutu Am: rnr. rotlOWIHS t

Red, White, and Yellow Onion,
Early Battersea end other Cabbages,
Early Green Chuter Cucumber»,—very (to. 
Loonon and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Lettuce»!

Pea», Beans,Turnip,Timothy, doter, kc. *e.
BEUU hi UliqUllART.

B. & U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flower Seeds, which they can war-

CATALOOl'ES TO BE HAD AT THEIR STOBES—
l.T, Smifl John Stmt, Spprt Towm, 

M N, .Votre MSmmr Street, Lower Toteh.
Quebec, tills April, 1839.

FOR SALE,

Bn tbr Substrlbrr,
No. 11, Notre-Dame Street, LowerToww.

IIHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
8<) Kegs supetior 1*1 ug, 16ns and extra

150 Boxes Candles, long 6’s & 8’s.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
I JO do. do. 30 lbs.

14

40 bbls. bottled Borland Sherry Wines, 
15 bids. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz. ea. 
15 bbls. Pot Barley,

‘20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
‘20 do. T wan key,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
‘20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hhus. Mustard,
‘2 cases Black Lead,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hhds. Coznac Brandy,

102 casks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
Oh May.

100 Boxes fresh Digby Herrings, 
*20 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,

3D do, do. bright Varnish,
ID do. Browers* Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh V, C. Butter, 
lOO do. Hog's Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobatee in lin»,
1 do. Cassia,
6 ilo. Poit Wine, each 5 doz.
1 de. Glazed Hals,

15 Buies American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Skill',
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

Whale and Seal Oil, in Male, and WU. 
Quill», assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hi. J. NO \|>,
limit's Wharf.

Quebec, 2nd March, !*.».

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
Une to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

Upper Town, Market
Qwhee. 9th Msrrb, 183#.

THE fllHSC MIRER* OFFER

ION SALK—
l/’EGS London Writiie Lv.tn, 

ion Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 
15 Casks English Lisseed On., double 

boiled,
6 do. Raw do.

100 Boxes superior English Yia.tow Soap 
loo Casks tine Canada Rose Nails 31 a 

36 lb.
1(1 «loz. .MIOVEI.S,
10 Cal. best English Give, 

vira a « »EBAL assortmeut er
HARD WARD.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
UteOKTEB", QUEBEC•

fed March, I >3».

SPLENDID
rnONCO BILKS. VOILfl, Bsc..

FOR BONNETS AND DRESSES-

The NEW SHAPES *in TUSCAN BON- 

Nl TS, imported by the way of New-York. 
And, just opened,

SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE HEA
VER HATS, tu be sold cheap for cash.

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
Corner of Rue <lu Fort end Huade Streets, 

Upper Town.
Quebec, 17th April, 1*39.

Charles McDonald,
HOUBB AND BIOW FAINTER.

GLAZIER, fcr.itc.
11 ETURNS thanks for the liberal encou- 

ragement he has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at 

AV. 1.1, SI. Lewis Steen, 
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himself that his terms will he 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, 1839.

PRINTING
Of eeerg Orsertptiom,

EXECUTED WITH
NEATNESS, ACCURACY AND DESPATCH,

«ni en JWolnrate germs,

WILLIAM COWAN & SON,

THE OFFICE OF THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
No. 13, Saint Joh* Street,

wwjm vowni

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA I ION.’
IN no instance has prevalent infatuation i .en pro

ductive of more deplorable conseQueneea, lhaa 
the blind concession that the members of the me

dical rrofeseion alone are competent to administer 
remedies for disease The general countenance 
which is Kieen to this prc|>o»ternus pretension of 
mi interested class, is one of th* most prolife 
source* of disease, suffering, and ear:/ deeth. How 
many thousand» of person» there are, at this mo
ment surrendering their constitution» to the insi
dious inroad» of almost every variety of bun 
malady, from their reluctance lo incur the expenss 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mystic authority of a pretended!/ 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain Engli.n, they would find, in a rail 
majority of rases that it orde rd nothing in the 
world but a little rhubarb, or senna or jalap * 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and roystilisd 
with a little peppermint, or some other sceuted 1 
drug ; and a simple carthartic like tins is gem rsJly I 
efficacious Hut the druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, and when the patient nets ill airain lie has again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for | 
himself, at a mere traction of the orixinal expense, 
the wonderful remedy which had relieved him. R 
is that a majority of the population of every civili
zed country suffer disease to work it- insidious way I 
into their system, because the r- lief they d;rin 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, r 
and difficult of access ; and thus is emplifiedtfe 
memorable confession of an eminent physician, 
that •• Prescriptions in the Roman lan^ ge hare 
indirectly killed more than all the It -man armies." I 

A medicine in compounded that it wiV cleans j 
the aliin ntary canal of all its lecilcnt accumula- j 
turns ail iin:uinbrnn:es, give n new end in vigor*- I 
ting action to all the viscera that c intribute their I 
agency to the digestive functions, and by promo- I 
ting the insensible perspiration, relieve the whole I 
system of febrile and inriammni ry »> mptoms, most l 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if I 
rendered at a price which place* it within the I 
reach oi all classes If it have an extensive i " _ 
it cannot fail to work more cures, sud to do far I 
more general good, titan all Hie members of the I 
medical profession combined ran possibly sccoa- 1 
plish within the comparatively narrow limits ef | 
their private practice Such a medicine the publie I 
lias in MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS and PIKENIX I 
HITTERS, the efficacy of winch arc established | 
throughout the United States, and voluntarily » 
fled by thousands of individual» whom they I _ 
relieved uud cured It is in vain that the internl-l 
ed denouncer» <d popular medicines attempt to ia-B 
elude these iu their indiscriminate opprobriw—™ 
Facta beat theories an I are more stubborn « _ 
than prejudices. Gould the most emiuent and see»! 
eetsful pay dciaa that ever tired <■ dlcct so mawE 
testimonials of rein.rkahle cans, and of so exte^l 
•ire an alietiaii-n of suffering under an almost end-1 
less variety of human diseases as hare been f 1

PIL
two year* / He believes not, anil

i.u usly presented to the proprietor of the LIFE I 
LLS ami PIKENIX HITTERS during tt 

rould »e ‘■ml
p e-eminent reputation of these mediciaeE 

being firmly established upon the basis of inniuae-B 
rablc fart*, it only r- mains necessary to inform perl 
sons who are unacquainted with them of soeiE 
among the mult Unie ol" maladies in which they! 
have repeatedly proved successful, and in whiffLI 
therefore, it may confidently he picumed they will J 
succeed hereafter ; I. Dy»|»ep*ia, b->tb chrome ■ 
casual, under the worst symptoms of re-tlessnei" 
pain, flatulency hval-acbe, nausea, lose of a| 
tite, heart-burn, costiveness, tilioui sallowi 
general debility uud wasting away of the body. 1 
Diarrhira, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lie*, 
terious, bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, both hs*J 
liury and spasmodic, hepatic, tnfanUue, and of Y 
dark green variety- 1 llelnunthia, 
both alvinv and anal, and ol every v 
the large tape and joint worm to the ii 
the stomuch and rectum Ô. Piles, of the I 
the bleeding, the white and the catuniulsr vail 
ties. ti. Coslivenees, whether arising from er 
slipation or obstipation, and ol howsoever I 
standing. 7 Unite, the iliac, the painter»*! 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent 
Goughs, the common or humid cough, aad tfeflj 
and the whooping cough. 9- Asthma, the Bl J 
or dry, and common or humid- 10. The I 
pang, acute and rlironic ; aud also Pleurait 
nr chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily r 
whether of the mild,the acute,or the sweating *j 
riety. 12 Fever and Ague- I3 1nlluensa,iaif 
stage. 14. Dysentery, acute and chroaie. 1 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together wilh|| 
dagra, or gout. Iti- Marasmus, whether as ■ 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary dechi 
consumption, if taken before cavities have I 
formed in the lungs. 17- Scrofula singi ‘ ‘ 
rapidly efficacious evm in the worst f 
Scurvy 19 Hypocondriasis, snd all other M 
vous affect,one. 20 Spasmodic Palpitation,efffi 
heart and ol the arteries- *1- llcml-i "*"*

It is evident, tbereforo, that the e i 
compounded of ingredients wbi.h act apoa 1 
system universally, aad not mere alotlc pMfW 
linns- They set without causing pain, or pile 
cing any prostration of nervous enerr/i R* *** 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven,M 
the tirst day’s experience of their opwalioa, mt 
the period of convalescence. Directive fcl ■ 
accompany them.
t r All post peril letter» will receive 

attention
Sold wholesale and retail by WM. B MOI 

367 Broadway, N Y. A liberal dedneUW " 
those who purchase to ecll agalu-

HEOG k URQUI
N. B The Ufc Medicines -ay also he à 

principal druggists in every town throng 
United Sltates and the Canada» Ask for 
Lit,! Pills amt Phenla Hitter. ; aud he MM 
_ lac s,m te of John Moffat*» si-natnre is enoe *

el of eaeh kettle ef hitters a»d boa ef fdk

,1


